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MEMORANDUMAND RECOMMENDATIONOF THE PRESIDENT
OF THE INTERNATIONALDEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION
TO TIREEXECUIIVE DIRECTORS
ON A PROPOSEi)CREDITTO THE REPUBLIC OF GEORGIA
FOR AN INSTITUFIONBUILDING PROJECT
1.
I submit for your approval the following memorandumand recommendationon a
proposed developmentcredit to the Republicof Georgiafor SDR 7,300,000, the equivalentof
about US$10.1 million, on standard IDA terms with a maturity of 35 years, to help finance
institutionbuildingactivities.
2.
Georgia is a relatively small countiy with a population of 5.4 million situated in the
southern part of the Caucasus region. It was the first of the non-Balticstates to declare
independencefrom the former SovietUnion (FSU),on April 9, 1991. Formal contactsbetween
the WorldBank and the Republicof Georgia(hereinafterreferredto as Georgia)beganin March
1992, and the country joined the World Bank in August 1992. A Country Economic
Memorandum, entitled 'Georgia, From Crisis to Recovery: A Blueprint for Reforms'
(Report No. 11275-GZ)was distributedto the Board in May 1993.
3.
Soonafter its independenceGeorgiabecameembroiledin politicaland civil strife which
had a devastatingeffecton the economy. The intensityof the armed conflictabatedin late 1993,
and the governmenthas sincerefocusedits attentionon establishinglaw and order and rebuilding
the economy. The governmenthas requestedIDA support in its efforts to design and implement
stabilizationand market reforms. Theproposedoperationis in responseto that request. It would
constitutethe first operationby the WorldBank Group in Georgia,
4.
Background. Prior to the breakupof the FSU, Georgia was a relatively well-offstate
with a strong tradition of entrepreneurship. The Georgian economy's sources of strength
includedagriculture(citrus, tea, wines)and agro-industries(processedfood, fertilizers),tourism
(the Black Sea coast), and natural resources (e.g., manganese). Georgiawas also a relatively
large producer of steel pipes, electric motors, syntheticfibers, roofing materials,textiles, and
shoes. Furthermore,the country's locationmade it a primary transit conduitfor goodsshipped
elsewherein the Caucasus. Externaltrade, largely with the republicsof the FSU, playeda large
role in the economy. C-eorgiarelied heavilyon importsof energyfrom other republics,notably
Russia (electricity,crude oil) and Turkmenistan(natural gas). Imported energy amountedto
about 95 percent of the total energy supply in 1992-93. Wheat, sugar, and some heavy
machinerywere the other major imports. Georgia's main exports includedcitrus, tea, tobacco,
wine, and mineral water.
5.
Since independence,Georgia has suffered from intense civil conflict. The war in
Abkhaziacontinuedthroughout 1992-93.The conflict has resultedin a large influxof refugees
from the Abkhaziaregion to the other parts of Georgia, worseningthe economicplight of the
country. A ceasefire is now in effect and negotiationshavebeen initiatedto resolvethe dispute.
Duringthe period, the governmentwas also fightingagainstsupportersof the deposedPresident
Gamsakhurdia. This threat was eliminatedonly by end-1993. Finally, the situationin South
Ossetia remains calm but fragile.
6.
The war had a devastatingeffect on the Georgian economy. It directly affected
Georgia's main exports of tea and citrus and almost wiped out earnings from tourism. In
addition, recessionin the FSU, adverseterms of trade movements,the breakdownof marketing
channels and trade, an earthquake,and strikes and political violence acceleratedthe economic

-2 decline. The per capitaGNP is estimatedto have declinedfrom US$1,640in 1991to less than
US$800 in 1992; output declinedfurther by 40 percent in 1993. The fiscal deficit in 1993 is
estimatedto have reachednearly 35 percentof GDP in 1993and deterioratedfurther in the first
quarter in 1994. Inflationacceleratedfrom 80 percent per annumin 1991to an average of 60
percentper mont. in the first two monthsof 1994. The Georgiancoupon,proclaimeda the only
legal tender in August 1993, had virtuallycollapsedby early 1994;the rate of exchangefor one
U.S. dollar rose from about 7,000 coupons in August lY93 to 1,200,000 by the end of April
1994. Increasingly,only Russianrubles and hard currenciesare acceptedas means of payment.
There has been an erosion in the government control on the economy (revenue collection
accountedfor only 3 percent of GDP in 1993), and there is evidenceof a growingunderground
economy. The erosion of governmentcontrol also contributedto a deteriorationin the crime
situation in the country, which is now beginningto improve.
7.
Not surprisingly, the economicdeclinehas resulted ir a sharp deteriorationof social
conditions. Living standardshaveplummeted. Rationingfor basiccommoditieswas introduced
in December1993. Centralheatingin Tbilisi wasdiscontinuedfor the winter,and electricpower
has been rationed -- with more than 12 hours of daily power shutdowns. The shortageof fuel
and electricityhas forcedcuts in public transport,and the influxof refugees,rom Abkhaziaand
western Georgiahas aggravatedthe housing situation.
8.
"ince the beginningof 1994,the governmenthas begun to consolidateits control over
the country. Armedoppositionto the governmenthas abated,there is an improvementin the law
and order situation, and a new team is in place which has renewed efforts to rebuilding the
economy through market oriented reforms. Alreadyprogress has been made in implementing
structuralreforms in several areas: virtuallyall housi2g hab beenprivatized, and progress have
been made in privatizingagriculturalland. The governmenthas initiatedsmall-scaleenterprise
privatizationthrough auctionsand leasing. Mostprices (exceptenergyand food products)have
been liberalizedand the import regime is relatively open. However.Georgia's transition to a
stable market economy will require strong monetary and fiscal measures to ensure
macroeconomicstability,furtherprice and trade liberalization,deeper structural changesin the
enterprise and bankingsector, includingaccelerationof medium-scaleand large-scaleente"prise
privatizationand financialsectorreform. Bettermeansto protectthe most vulnerablepopulation
during the transitionperiod will be necessary. The governmenthas asked for IDA's assistance
with the design and developmentof these reforms and to strengthenits economicmanagement
capacity.
This project was originally prepared and negotiatedin early 1993, but could not be
9.
presentedto the Board at that time becausemajor changestook place in the goverwnentand the
civil strife in the country intensifiedsoon after the negotiations. With return of relatively
peacefulconditions in early 1994, a mission visited Georgia in April 1994 and held detailed
discussionswith governmentofficials on the urgent priorities for this project. The proposed
project addressesthese priorities.
10.
The project will facilitate the design and implementationof reforms, establish the
institutionalframeworkfor effectivemanagementof a private market economy, and develop a
framework for coordination of technical assistance. This project is not envisaged as a
comprehensivetechnical assistanceframeworkfor the country-- it addressesonly high priority
needs in those sectors that are essential to building the foundationfor further reforms. It is
entirely likely that diagnosticefforts in some areas, particularlybanking and the social sector,
will lead to the identificationof needs for technicalassistancethat may go far beyond the scope
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and institutional constraints in the country, other sector specific technicalassistanceprojects
would be consideredfor IDA or other support.
11.
GovernmentStrat&gfor InstitutionalDeve'opment. The governmentis tryingto put
into place a reform strategy that balancesthe need to establishthe capabilitiesand institutions
appropriateto a market-basedeconomywith the Pressures to address immediateconcernsto
moderatethe social and economiccosts of the economicdecline. WhileGeorgiahas a relatively
skilled and educated work force in both the pulHlicand private sectors, the reform process is
constrainedby the lack of adequateexperienceand institutionalcapacityto designand implement
structural reformsand to managea private marketeconomy. The technicalstaff developingthe
detailsof reform are no. adequatelypreparedor trained, and are severelyoverextended.Reform
program details are beingdevelopedby a numberof agencieswithinthe government,but these
are not efficientlycoordinated. The governmenthas recognizedthis and has concludedthat
substantialinstitutionbuildingis required to achieveits goals of market reforms. Threepriority
areas have been identifiedin which IDA support is required: (i) financialsector; (ii) economic
management;and fii) privatizationand enterprise reform. In addition, grant funding has been
securedfrom the EuropeanUnion(EU) for the restructuringand targetingof the socialassistance
and administration. The followingparagraphsreviewthe situationin these areas.
12.
Financial Sector. Georgia, like other FSU republics, follows the inherited Soviet
institutions,laws, policies, accountingstandards, and bankingpractices, which are not suitable
for a market economy. In addition to Aie National Bank of Gsorgia (NBG), there are 5
specializedstatebanksand 202 "commercialbanks" in the country. Thebarking systemis highly
concentrated, with the five state banks - the AgriculturalBank, the Bank for Indistry and
Construction,the Trade Bank, the Social Bank, and the SavingsBank- conlroliing85% of the
credit. The 'frade Bank has been converted into a joint stock bank but with only 25 percent
private ownership. Of the 202 "commercialbanks" started since 1989, about half have state
enterprisesas principalowners. The NBG continuesto play a significantrole in directingand
guaranteeingcommercialcredits, with re.inancingcreditsfrom the NBG constitutingthe bulk of
lending by the banks. The NBG lacks staff and skills to provide even a minimal banking
supervision role: there are only 3 staff in the supervisiondepartmentto supervise the whole
bankingsector. The financialinstitutionsin Georgiaare keen to assumenew roles and functions
in the market economybut lack experiencein modern bankingpractices. New financiallaws,
infrastructure, accounting standards, and operating practices are needed to facilitate the
decentralizationof financial decision making and the introductionof a commercialbanking
system.
EconomicManagement. The economicdecision makingprocess in the country is not
13.
coordinated. The Cabinetof Ministers is responsiblefor makingall economicdecisionsbut the
roles and functionsof the differentgovernmentagenciesthat are requiredto provideinput in the
processare far from clear. The government'scapacityfor economicpolicy analysisis presently
very limited and represents a major constraint to the design of appropriateeconomicreform
policies and programs. Buildingan effectivecapabilityfor economicpolicy analysisrepresents
a considerablechallengeto the governmentbut will be essential if progress with reforms is to
continue. Also, the government'sdata collectionand analysistools are outdatedand not reliable
for decisionmaking in the context of a market oriented economy. There is a need to redefine
the government'smethodologyfor collectingsocialand economicdata and to strengthenpublic
sectorcapacityin generatingand maintainingessentialeconomicdata neededfor policy making
and for monitoringtheir impact.
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In order to mobilizeexternal aid resources and effectivelvutilize them in its reform
efforts, the governmentneeds to strengthen skills of its newly established Aid Management
Commissionand its Secretariat. Domestic resource mobilization is also hampered by an
inefficienttax administrationand a lack of a central treasury system. Also, monitoring of
internationaltrade flows and collection of import duties suffer from an outdated customs
administration. The governmenthas a rudimentarytax collectionsystem:there are problemsof
systematictax avoidance,with whichthe governmentis not equippedto deal. The tax structure
needs to be streamlined,new tax regulationsmore suitable for a market economyhave to be
developed, tax monitoring and collection systems needs to be automated,and the State Tax
Inspectorate (STI) needs to be strengthened. In Georgia, as in other FSU republics, the
managementof governmentexpenditurestook place throughmultiplebankaccountsin the central
bank. This arrangement made the budget executioncumbersomeand counterproductivefor
efficient macroeconomicmanagement. A central Treasury system needs to be establishedto
streamlinethe budget management.
15.
The presenttariff policy of a simple customsduty of 2 percenton all imports, 8 percem
on exports, and 20 percenton barterexports is compatiblewith the existinglimitedadministrative
capabilities. However,taxing and subjectingexports to quotas and licensesis inconsistentwith
export facilitationand promotion. Theseexport restrictionsneed to be abolished,and import
dutiesneed to be reviewed. TMemanagementand staff of the CustomsDepartmentin Georgia
are almostwithoutcustomstraining or experience,and are not preparedto deal with a growing
private, market-basedeconomy. To promote externaltrade and collect duties efficiently, the
governmentwould needto estabiishtrade and tariff proceduresand regulationscompatiblewith
a literalizedtrade environment,strengthenthe a-Jministrations
responsiblefor duty collectionand
ensure the collectionand availabilityof accurateand timely trade siatisticsneeded for economic
and fiscal planning.
16.
Privatizationand IndustrialEnterpriseReform. Through its Program of Privatizationof
State andMunicipalityOwnedEnterprises,Georgiais attenmpting
to pursuea multi-trackapproach
to privatization:privatizationof all small-scaleenterprises through auctions and competitive
bidding; introductionof a mass privatizationprogram;and case-by-caseprivatizationof selected
large enterprises. So far the governmenthas focusedits attentionon the privatizationof smallscale enterprises (with a book value of less than Rbl 30 million as of January 1993).
Privatizationof small-scaleenterprisesstarted in early March 1993,and by February 1994, 900
out of 5,000 enterprises approved by the Council of Ministers for privatization- including
vehicles, gas stations, smalltrading shops, breedingfarms, food processingplants, and printing
faciiities - had beenprivatized. In addition,270 small-scaleand medium-scaleenterpriseshave
been leased, and will be subject to future privatization. The governmentintends to follow a
voucherscheme in support of mass privatization,and other approachessuch as direct sales to
local and foreign investorsand managementbuyouts. vhile this representsa substantialstart,
the government needs technical assistance to further design and implement the privatization
program, particularly for medium- and large-scale enterprises. In addition, the bulk of
enterprisesthat will remain under state ownershipin the near term are to be convertedto joint
stock companies,and mechanismsneed to be developedto improvetheir performance.
17.
In addition to the above priorities, there is a need to restructure social administration
systemto assist the -vulnerablegroups during the transitionperiod. The government'sability to
developand delivera minimumsocialsafetynet is criticalto successfuleconomictransformation.
Since the breakupof the SovietUnion, the difficultiesof financingsocial programshave greatly
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collapsed;(ii) an increasedclaimon social expendititresto protect the urowing numberof poor
and unemployed;and (iii) additionalexpenditureson refugeesdisplacedby the civil conflicts ;n
1992-93. Reformingthe socialprotectionsystem is essentialto re-establishbaiancein the fiscal
accounts and to respond to the needs of an economy in transition. G}iven
the financial constraints,
resources will have to be focusedon the most vulnerible groups, namelythe unemployed,low
incomefamilies, elderly persons, and marginalgroups. The governmenthas asked the EU for
assistancein this sector on a grant basis. The EU's project (1.4 millionECU), which is already
under way, aims to strengthenthe institutionalcapacityin the areasof labor and .ocial security,
legal framework, organizationalstructure, employmentservices, targeting of benefits, and
training. The EU will also finance limited equiprmentfor the Minist.y of Labor and Social
Affairs.
18.
WorldBankRole and Strategy. The Republicof Georgiarequiressubstantialfikiancial
and technicalassistancefrom the internationalcommunityin its transitionto a marketeconomy.
TheWorld Bankproposesto plrovideIDA resourcesthrough this proje-,tto assistthe government
in establishingan institutiona basis in designingand initiatingthe reform measures.
19.
It is recognizedby the governmentand the Bank that this project cannot cover all the
technicalassistanceneeds of Georgia. The project is designedto be only a first step in building
a foundationfor market reforms: to identify institutionalconstraintsin the key sectors of the
economy, and to provide quick assistancein designingand initiating urgently needed reform
measures. The Bank wIll continue to assist the governmentin identifyingits further assistance
requirementsand in mobilizingresources from the internationalcommunityto addressthem in
the near term.
20.
The short-termobjectiveof this credit wouldbe to: (i) build capacityin the publicsector
for fundamentaleconomicmanagement;(ii) identifythe most urgent problemsin the key sectors
of the economyand providerecommendationsthatcan be implementedin the near-term;and (iii)
assist the governmentin designingand establishinga basis for implementingmarket reforms,
coordinatirngaid resources from other donors, and serving as a catalyst to mobilize other
financing. The longer-termobjectiveof the projectwouldbe to help the governmentdevelopthe
institutionalcapacityto independentlymanage a private market economy. Both IDA and the
governmenitview the technical assistanceunder this project as a substitute for specific skill
shortagesand inadequatelocal expertiseduring a limitedperiodof time whilelocal capacitiesand
institutionsare strengtheredand enhanced. Hence,training and computerizationform an integral
part of this project.
21.
While the World Bank does not yet have project experiencewith Georgia, it has had
substantial experiencewith institutionaldevelopmentoperationselsewhere. Reviews of past
institutionbuilding operationssuggestthat for the successof such projects: (i) the government
should haveclear commitmentto market reforms; (ii)the individualbeneficiaryagenciesshould
be involvedin designingthe project; (iii) the procurementprocessneeds to be startedvery early
in the project implementationcycle; (iv) the project implementationshould be assisted with
experiencedprocurementexperts; (v) procurementof computerssho' Id be supported with a
proper computerizationplan; and (vii) the project should be coordinatedwith the technical
assistanceprovidedby the other donors. The design and implementationplans for this operation
have incorporatedtheselessons:governmentcommitmentwasconfirmed;all projectcomponents
were developedin closeconsultationwiththe beneficiaryagencies;to ensuretimelyand expedient
implementation,the procurementprocess has alreadybeen initiated;provisionswere made for
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the project preparationwas coordinatedwith all relevantdonor agencies.
22.
Prjeect DEcriJptio. On the basis of the economicand sector work alreadycompleted,
further work undertakenin preparingthe project, and in agreementwith the government,this
InstitutionBuildirg Project would assist in the followingareas.
A.

Finacial

tor ReformIUS$2.325.OOO1

a,
FinancialSectorInfrastructure: The institutionbuildingand technicalassistance
programwill focuson preparingthe instix'tionalframeworkfor financialsectorreforms.
The IDA project wi.l finance consultingservices and equipmentto: (i) introduceand
implementBroadlyAdaptedFinancialStatements(BAFS),an internationallyacceptable
accountingand auditingsystem;(ii) conductdiagnosticstudiesof five state-ownedbanks
and make recommendationsfor furtheractions;and (iii) reviewexistingpaymentsystem
and make recommendationsfor steps to streamlinethe system. In addition,within the
frameworkof the proposedproject, the Central Bank of the Netherlandshas agreed to
provide technical assistanceon a grant basis for strengthieningthe bankingsupervision
system and the developmentof a legal frameworkfor the banking sector, and ttkiIMF
will provide a senior level advisor to the President of the NBG. The project will be
coordinated with the on-going activities of the other donors: the EU is conducting
training seminarsfor bankingand accountingpiofessionals;and USAII) is developinga
trainingprogram for comrcercialbankers.
B.

EconomicManagement[US$S.60.0oO1

b.
EcunomicPolicy Formulation: Support will be provided to the Officeof the
Deputy Prime Minister (responsiblefor economicreforms) to design a strategy for the
restructuring and reform of the government's economic management agencies,
particularlythe Ministriesof Financeand Economy,and to strengtheneconomicpolicy
formulationand analysis. The BritishKnowHowFundhas agreedto financea short-term
adviser to provide an initial assessment for this restructuring. In addition, the
Governmentof the Netherlandshas agreed to providegrant funds to financea sectoral
economistto work as an adviserto the DeputyPrime Minister. This adviserwill be in
additionto the macroeconomistwho was originallyenvisagedunder the proposedIDA
project, and who has alreadybeen in place under grant fundingfrom USAID.
c.
StatisticalServices: Tht governmenthas requestedassistanceto strengthenits
capacityfor data collectionand analysis. The project will support consultingservices,
training, and equipmentto assist the Committeefor Social and EconomicInformation
(CSEI) in (i) reviewingthe methodologyused for generatingand maintainingnational
accountsand initiatingstepsto introducethe internationallyacceptableSystemof National
Accounts(SNA);and (ii) designingand conductingan improvedhouseholdsurvey in the
city of Tbilisi.
Tax Administration: Technical as=;stanceis needed to help the government
d.
design the tax modernizationprogram, the computerizationof the tax offices and the
training of the State Tax Inspectorate(STI) staff. The project is expected to be
completedin two phases: a pilot projectfor the modernizationand computerizationof the
central STI and the Tbilisi City Inspectorate;and extensionof the computerizationand

training to the rest of Georgia. The IMF has agreed to provide consultingservicesto
streamlinethe tax administrationsystem,deveiopa computerizationplan, and overseethe
implementationof the modernizationin the first phase, and is expectedto continueits
supportto the secondphase as well. The IDA project will financecomputingequipment
for the first phase. Further modernizationactivitiesmay be plannedon the basis of the
outcome of this pilot project.
e.
Treasury: The governme^nthas decided to establish a modernTreasury which
will provide better expendituremanagementand will also consolidatecurrently idle
governmentbalanceswith the banks into a singleTreasuryaccountwith the NBG. The
Ministry of Financehas beenworkingwiththe IMF on the designof thetreasurysystem.
The project is expectedto be carried out in two phases: in the first phase, a central
treasury functionwill be establishedin the Ministryof Financeand a regionalbranch in
the city of Tbilisi; in the secondphase, regionaltreasurieswillbe establishedthroughout
Georgia. The IMF willprovideconsultingservicesto overseethe initialwork. TheIDA
project will financecomputersfor the est2blishmentof the centralTreasuryofficeand the
regional office in the city of Tbilisi.
f.
Debt Management and Economic Analysis: The Ministry of Finance has
requested assistance in strengthening its debt management and economic analysis
capacity. The project will finance short-term advisers and eq. nent to assist the
Ministry of Financein (i) settingup a debt managementsystem, and (ii) trainingthe staff
of the Departmentfor MacroeconomicAnalysis. UNCTADis expectedto executethe
debt managementcomponentof the project: a computerizedsystem will be installedin
the Ministryof Finance,and hands-ontraiing willbe conductedin maintaininga modem
debt management system. For the macroeconomicanalysis, experts will assist the
Ministry staff in developingcomputerbased economicmodels,streamlinedata collection
and analysistools, and prepare economncprojections.
,.
Strengtheningof Customs Administration:This componentwill assist in the
establishmerntof a customs administration suitable for a private, market economy.
Supportwill be provi-iedto the CustomsCommitteein (i) simplifyingand reformingthe
organization and procedures of customs operations; (ii) modernizing customs
management; (iii) training the customs staff in the customs management and the
computerization;and (iv) computerizingcustoms clearanceprocedures, accounts. and
statistics at Tbilisi headquartersand at the Tbilisi airport as the first pilot site. This
component has been prepared with the assistance of and would be executed by
UNCTAD.
h.
Aid Coordination: The governrient has decided that the newly established
Secretariat to the government's Aid ManagementCommissionwill work as the Aid
ManagementUnit (AMU)of the country. The project will financea long-termexternal
adviser and equipment to assist and train the staff of the AMU in carrying out its
functions. The adviser(s) will assist the AMU in maintaining donor information,
understandingdonorprocedures,coordinatingcountry's externalaid prioritiesconsistent
with the nationaldevelopmentobjectives,and communicatingthose with the externalaid
agencies. Also, the project will finance experts to assist the government staff in
analyzingsectoral informationwith an objectiveto designand developprojectsthat will
be acceptableto the donor community. Both the EU and the UNDP have expressed
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basis.
i.
Proiect Implementation: The project will finance: (i) an externalprocurement
consultingfirm to assist the PIU with the preparationof procurementand disbursement
documentsunderthis project, and to ensure that all procurementunderthe projectfollow
the WorldBank's procurementguidelines;and (ii) a computerizationexpertto assistand
train thegovernmentstaff in developingdetailedcomputerizationplans,and implementing
the equipmentpurchasedunder this project.
C.

Phratization and Enterpise Reform (US$2.270.MOO

j.

Support for PrivatizajQn: The credit will finance activities which will help
accelerateimplementationof privatizationin Georgia. Sincethe governmenthas already
made significantprogress on small-scaleprivatization,this project will focus on the
developmentof a broadprivatizationstrate.gyand on initiatingmassprivatization. The
project will finance:(i) one short-termsenior level adviserto assist the Ministry of the
State Property Management(SPM) and 'he Office of the Deputy Prime Minister in
reviewingthe currentprivatizationplan, and in identifyingimpedimentsto its progress;
and (ii)expertsand equipmentto (a) assistin formulatingthe massprivatizationprogram
and the voucher scheme; (b) assist in the design and implementationof a public
information campaign to support the mass privatizationcampaign; (c) assist in the
development of a privatization methodology and implementationthrough a pilot
privatizationof selectedlarge enterprises;(d) provide training aimed strengtheningthe
institutionalcapabilitiesof SPM in carryingout privatizationand enterprisediagnostics;
and (e) review and further develop a legislative framework for privatization. The
privatizationcomponentwill be coordinatedwith the already on-goinga-ctivitiesof the
EU and the GermanGovernment. In addition, equipmentwrillbe providedto both the
SPM and the Ministry of Industryto facilitatetheir work in the privatizationprocess.

23.
Aoject Administration. This credit will be administeredin Georgiaby the Institution
Building PIU, comprisinga project manager and two specialists- one on procurementand
another on disbursements. In addition, the project will finance an experiencedprocurement
consultingfirmto assistthe PIU for the first 12monthsof the project. Theadministrativeburden
placedon governmentstaff has beenminimizedto the extentpossibleby packagin- the operation
into as few contracts as possible. The project has provided extensivefunding to conduct incountry training as well as external training of the governmentstaff from all the beneficiary
agencies. Two project componentswill be executedunder directed-sourcearrangementswith a
UN specializedagency(customsadministrationandDebt Management:UNCTAD),in accordance
with World Bank guidelines, thereby further reducing the administrative burden on the
government.
24.
As was noted above, parallel financing will be provided by the Governmentof the
Netherlandsfor a sector economistto support the Office of the Deputy Prime Minister. The
British KnowHowFund will finance a short-termadviser for restructuring of the government
economicmanagementagencies. Technicalassistancehas been arranged on a grant basis from
the Central Bank of the Netherlatds for bankingsupervisionand legal infrastructure. The IMF
will providetechnical assistancefor three areas in the economicmanagementcomponent(Tax,
Treasury, and adviserfor the NBG). The project willbe coordinatedwith the on-goingactivities
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of the USAID,Gerrnany, and the EU in the areas of economicawalysis,bankers' training, and
privatization. Further donor coordinationefforts will continue.
25.
At this juncture it is not possible to identify all o. the country's essential assistance
requirements. New needs are likely to ariseduring the implementationperiod of this operation
whichshouldbe supportedby this credit. To provideflexibilityin pro.jectimplementation,it was
agreedthat the project fundscan be reallocatedamongidentifiedprojectcomponentson the basis
of mutual agreementbetweenthe governmentand the Bank.
26.
The project will be carried out over a period of three years at a total cost of
US$10.9 millionequivalent. Theproposedcredit, togetherwith grants fromotherdonors, would
finance 100 percentof the foreignexchangecosts. A breakdownof costs and the financingplan
are shownin ScheduleA. Amountsand methodsof procurementand of d 3bursementsare shown
in ScheduleB. A timetable of key project processing events and the status of Bank Group
operationsin Georgiaare givenin SchedulesC and D, respectively. More detailedinformation
on the project is providedin the TechnicalAnnex. A summaryof key project activitiesis given
in Attachment1. A map is also attached.
27.
EnvironmentalAspec. As this project is not expectedto have any significantnegative
environmentalimpact, it has been placed in categoryC for the purposesof OD 4.01, and does
not require an environmentalassessment. Assistancewouldbe providedto help the government
developa strategyfor settlingenvironmentalliabilityquestionsundertheprivatizationcomponent.
In addition, the project will financeenvironmentalauditsfor the early candidatesfor large-scale
privatizationas required.
28.

Pmr

Objectives. The project is under the EcunemicManagement(EA) category.

29.
ActionsAfreed. The governmenthas confirmedthe scopeof work to Fe fimancedfrom
the proposed project. During negotiations,agreementwas obtainedon: (i) a financingplan,
includingcofinancingfrom the Governmentof the Netherlands;(ii) terms of referenceand short
lists for all consultingassignments;and (iii) coordinationand implementationarrangements. It
was also decidedthat (i) the Secretariatof the Government'sAid ManagementCommissionin
the Officeof the Deputy PrimeMinisterwill work as the AMU, and (ii) the PIU was established
under the SCFER.
30.
Benefitsand Risks. The proposedcredit wouldconductdiagnosticanalysisand identify
urgentproblemsin the key economicsectors. The assistanceprovidedtdroughthis project will
train the governmentstaff in the designand implementationof stabilizationpolicies and market
reforms. It would thus strengthenthe institutionalframeworkfor managinga private market
economy. It wouldalso providea vehiclefor coordinatingtechnicalassistanceand, throughthat
assistance,acceleratethe process of reform in Georgia. In addition, this program will lay the
foundationfor further public administrationand civil service reforms which will have to be
addressedover the mediumterm.
31.
The risks relate to the possibleconsequencesof a renewal of armed conflict,political
instability, and of implementationdifficulties. The government is still in the process of
consolidatingits power and determininginstitutionalresponsibilities. To minimze potential
problems, the project has been kept small, focusedon most importantneeds, and concentrated
on central institutions. Possible implementationdelays are being minimizedby reducing the
numberof contractsas muchas possible,initiatingprocurementactivitiesveryearly in theproject

-
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cycle, focusing on those core activitiesthat can have a demonstrableimpact in a short time,
definingthe programas fullyas possibleprior to its initiation,and trainingthe governmentstaff
in the Bank's procurementand disbursementprocedures. Sincethis is the World Bank Group's
first operationin Georgia,and consideringthat the governrmentlacksexperiencein international
procurementprocedures,about 30 staff-weeksof supervisionefforts are plannedfor FY95.
Recomumendatiorn. I am satisfiedthat the proposed credit would comply with the
32.
Articles of Agreementof IDA and recommendthat the ExecutiveDirectorsapproveit.

Lewis T. Preston
President
Attachments
Washington,D.C.
May 25, 1994
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ScheduleA
REPUBLIC OF GEORGIA
!NSTffUINAkDN
9E:

EstimatedCosts and FinancingPlan
(US $ 'i)

EstimatedCosts

LForeign

Total

FinancialSectorReform

20

2.305

2,325

EconomicManagement

140

5,520

5,660

40

2,230

2,270

200

10,055

10,255

Privatizationand Enterprise Reform
TOTAL BASE COST

662

Price and Physical Contingencies

TOTALPROJECT COST

Finadnci

200

662

10,717

10,917

10,117
600

200
10,117
600

iO,717

10,917

Plan:

Government

200

IDA

Govermnentof the Netherlands
Total fnancing Plan

200
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ScheduleB
Page I of 3
REPUBLIC OF GEORGIA
INSTUTION BUILDINGPRO.lECT
Procurement Method
Total
Project Element

ICB

Other

N.B.F.W Cost

1. Goods

2,000

1,300

3,300

2,000

1,200b'

3,200

1.1 Computers and other goods, equipment,
and supplies
1.2 Vouchers

100-

2. ConsJltancies and other technical assistance

6,817

2.1 Expert assistance

6,242

2.2 Training

600
600

575

3. Govermnent contribution
TOTAL

100

2,000

ai Non-Bank financed (cofinanciers and govemment).
b/ Estmated to be International Shopping (US$1,000,000)
Co"itrCting (US$100,000).
i International Shopping.

8,117

7,417
6,842
575

200

200

800

10,917

/ Local Shopping (US$100,000)fDirect

- 13 ScheduleB
Page 2 of 3
REPUBLIC OF GEORGIA
INSTITUTIONBUILDINGPROrCT
IDA Disbursements

Category

Amount
(SDR'O00)

% of Expenditures to be Financed

Consultants' services,
fellowships,and training

5,000

100% of expenditures

Computers,equipment,other
materials

2,300

100% of foreignexpenditures,
100% of local expenditures(ex-factory
costs) and 75% of expeadituresfor other
items procuredlocally

Total

7,300

ESTIMATEDIDA DISBURSEMENTS
* (US$'00)

Annual
Cumulative

FY 95

FY 96 FY 97

FY98

2,500
2,500

3,400 2,600
5,900 8,500

1,617
10,117
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ScheduleB
Page 3 of 3
REPUBLICOF GEORGIA
INSTITUTION BUILDINGPRO.ECT
ImplementationSchedule
EstimatedAnnualContractualand Other Payments
(US $10.9 millionequivalent)
Loan Timings
Signing and Effectiveness
Closing

July 1994
Dec. 1997

Procurement(US$'000)
Project
Elements

Project Year
1

2

Total
Payment
3

Remarks

4

1. Consultanciesand Training
a. Financial
Sector

300

600

370

480

1,750

b. Economic

1,400

1,200

850

526

3,976

c. Privatization

500

600

400

290

1,790

Bank guidelines

2. Equipment/
Vouchers

700

1,000

1,000

500

3,200

Bank guidelines

3. Government

30

70

50

50

200

2,930

3,470

2,670

1,846

1,091,6

Bank/donor
guidelines

Management

contribution

Totals

-

15

-

ScheduleC
REPUBLICOF GEORGIA
INSTITUMONBUILDINGPRO_JECT
Timetableof KeyProject ProcessingEvents

(a)

Time taken to prepare:

20 months'

(b)

Prepared by:

Government/Bank assistance

(c)

First preparationmission:

September 1, 1992

(d)

Appraisalmission departed:

February25, 1993

(e)

Negotiations:

June 1, 1993

(f)

Project update and re-negotiations:

April 15, 1994

(g)

ScheduledBoard date:

June 16, 1994 (tentative)

(h)

Planneddate of effectiveness:

July 30, 1994

(i)

List of relevantPCRs and PPARs:

Not applicable

Projectpreparationwas initiatedin September 1992. The Project was originally
negotiatedin June 1993but was put on hold because of the eruptionof civil strife in
Georgia soonthereafter.
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ScheduleD
REPUBLIC OF GEORGIA
INSTITUTIONBUILDING PROJECT
Status of Bank GroupDperations in Geo ia

A. STATEMENT OF WORLD BANK LOANS AND IDA CREDITS
As of May 25, 1994lendingto Georgiahad not yet commenced.

B. STATEMENT OF IFC INVESTMENTS
As of May 25,1994, Georgiais not a rnemberof the IFC.

- 17 REPUBLIC OF GIORGIA
INSTITU ON BUILDING PROJECT

TechnicalAnnex
A.

PROJECT DESCRIPTION

1.
The InstitutionBuildingactivitiessupportedthroughthis projectwouldhelpthe Georgian
Governmentin three areascritical to its economicdevelopment: (i) financialsector reforms;(ii)
economicmanagementand aid coordination;and (iii) privatizationand enterprise reform. The
project's overall administrationwould be the responsibilityof the ProjectImplementationUnit
(PIU) which is located in the State Committee for Foreign Economic Relations (SCFER).
Implementationwould be spread over a three-year period. The total project cost is US$10.9
million.
PART ONE: FINANCIALREFORM
1. FINANCIAL SECTOR

(US$2,325,000)
2.
Georgia,like manyother FSU republics,followsthe inheritedSovietinstitutions,laws,
policies, accountingstandards, and banking practices,which need to be radicallyreformed to
make them suitablefor a market economy. In additionto the NationalBankof Georgia(NBG),
there are 5 specializedstate banks and 202 private "commercialbanks" in the country. The
banking system is highly concentrated,with the five state banks -- the AgriculturalBank, the
Bank for Industryand Construction,the Trade Bank, the Social Bank, and the SavingsBank controlling85% of the credit. The Trade Bank has been convertedinto a joint stock bank but
with only 25 percent private ownership. Of the 202 "commercialbanks" started since 1989,
about half have state enterprisesas principalowners. The NBG continuesto play a significant
role in directing and guaranteeingcommercialcredits, with refinancingcredits from the NBG
constitutingthe bulk of lendingby the banks. The NBG lacksstaff and skills to provideeven a
minimal banking supervision role: there are only 3 staff in the supervision department to
supervisethe wholebankingsector. The financialinstitutionsin Georgiaare keento assumenew
roles and functionsin the market economybut lack experiencein modernbankingpractices.New
financial laws, infrastructure, accounting standards, and operating practices are needed to
facilitatethe decentralizationof financialdecisionmakingand the introductionof a commercial
banking system.
3.
The proposed technical assistanceprogram will support the reforms in key financial
institutionsand operations,andwill strengthenpolicy-makingcapacityin the statebankingsector.
IDA's financial sector support, in coordinationwith the IMF and other bilateral donors, will
focus on identifyingcurrent sectoral constraintsand developingrestructuringstrategiesfor the
sector. Further financialsector technicalassistancewould be consideredon the basis of these
constraintsand restructuringstrategies.
4.
Accountingand Auditing. The internationalcommunityhas already gained substantial
experiencein the areasof accountingreformfrom otherparts of the FSU. Theseexperiencesare
directly relevantto the situation in Georgia. The introductionof new, modern accountingand
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auditing systems will provide a more meaningfulassessmentof the financial conditionof the
Georgian banks and will make the supervision and regulation of the banks more effective.
Foreignexpertswill be placedin the NBGto coordinatethe workof adaptingthe new accounting
standards,and to assist in revisingthe appropriatelegislationand in developingnew certification
standards and training programs. High priority will be given to the rapid adoption by all
financialinstitutionsof the BroadlyAdaptedFinancialStatements(BAFS)and the accompanying
new Chart of Accounts. IDA activitiesin this area will be coordinatedwith the EuropeanUnion
(EU) and the IMF.
5.
BankineSupervision.There are severalareas of immediateconcernfor the new banking
supervisiondepartment- lax licensing standards, rapid proliferationof small banks owned by
state enterprises that are lending to their owners, excessive loan concentration, inadequate
prudentialregulations,and weak monitoringof the operationsof the banks -- as a result of which
the financialsystem in Georgiahas becomevery unstable. The Central Bankof the Netherlands
(CBN) has agreed to provide technical assistanceon a grant basis to strengthenthe NBG's
supervisionand regulatory capabilities. Areas that will need strengtheningwill include: (i)
licensing and exit policiesand procedures; (ii) prudentialregulationsand standardson lending
exposure, capitaladequacy,loanclassificationandprovisioning,liquidityrequirements; (iii) onsite examinationand auditing; and (iv) off-sitesurveillanceand reporting requirementsfor the
commercialbanks.
6..
Legal Framework. The developmentof a legal frameworknecessaryfor a commercial
and competitivefinancialsystem was identifiedas a high priority for technicalassistanceunder
this project. Expert assistancewill be providedto establisha legal and regulatoryenvironment,
and a skills base that would allow the banks to operate within a "safety and soundness"
framework. The CBNwill providethe technicalassistanceon a grantbasis to reviewthe current
legislativeframeworkand assist the governmentin developingnew prudentialregulations.
7.
ComputerizationPlanningand Equipment.Funds from this project will also be provided
to upgradeequipmentfor day-to-dayoperationsin key areasof the NBG, includinginformation
managementand processing,bookkeepingand accounting,and securitysystems. Automationand
computerizationplanning expertise will be provided to assist the NBG in designing and
implementingefficientautomatedand computerizedsystems for bank supervision, accounting,
payment clearance and transfers, general central banking operations, and to ensure that the
necessary hardware and software applicationsare procured, installed, tested, and properly
maintained.
8.
DiagnosticStudies. The project will finance diagnosticstudies of the five state-owned
Banks to developa comprehensiveunderstandingof the problemsbesetting these banks. The
studies will provide a basis for prioritizing and developingstrategies for further institutional
strengtheningand restructuringof the financialsector.
9.
Payment System. The current paymentsystem in Georgiais inefficientand outmoded,
resultingin revenue lossesbecauseof delays in paymentclearances,transfers, and settlements.
Expertassistancewillbe providedto determinethe currentinstitutionalconstraintsof the payment
system,includingthe regulatory, operational,and technicalconstraints. The reviewwill identify
current problemsand will develop alternativesolutionsthat can be implementedin the current
economicand politicalenvironment..
I
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Policy Adviser.The project will support a senior policy advisor to the Presidentof the
10.
NBG to assist him in the areas of monetary policy, Bankingsupervisionand regulation,and
general central bankingoperations. IMF has agreedto coordinatethis support.
PART TWO; ECONOM1CMANAGEMENT
11. ECONOMICPOLICY FORMULATION/AIDCOORDINATION
(US$5,660,000)
11.
The govermnent'scapacityfor economicpolicy analysisis presentlyvery limitedwhich
is a major constraintto the design of appropriateeconomicreform policies and programs. The
reasonsfor this situation include: (i) tne centralizationof economicdecision-makingunder the
SovietUnion; and (ii) the inappropriatetraining and experienceof the governmentstaff in the
areas of economyand finance. Building an effectivecapability for economicpolicy analysis
representsa considerablechallengeto the governmentbut will be essentialif the economicreform
program is to remain on track.
12.
Thecollapseof the Georgianeconomysincethe breakupof the SovietUnionand the need
for wide-rangingstructural reforms will require substantial inflows of external assistanceto
support the transitionto a marketeconomy. Assistanceis alreadybeingprovidedby the EU, the
UnitedStates,Turkey, and Germany. Othermultilateralorganizationsand bilateralagenciescan
be expectedto commenceassistanceoperationsin the near future. To effectivelyutilizetheseaid
resourcesand to mobilize further assistancefrom the internationalcommunity,the government
needsto establisha strong and clearlydefined aid coordinationmechanismin the country.
13.
A number of governmentministries and agencies are currently responsiblefor various
aspectsof economicpolicy formulationand aid coordination. The most importantof these are:
(i) the Ministries of Finance, which has departments responsible for macro and sectoral
policy/programdevelopmentand internationalrelations; (ii) the State Committeefor Foreign
EconomicRelations(SCFER) which, whencreatedin April 1992,assumedresponsibilityfor aid
coordinationbut is now focusin, primarily on trade and foreign investmentfacilitationwhile
retaining responsibilityfor coordinationof the Germanaid; (iii) the EU TechnicalAssistance
CoordinationUnit, which is under the direction of a deputy minister in the SCFER but is
operationallyindependent;and (iv) a HumanitarianAid CoordinationUnit operating out of the
Ministry of Health and nominallyresponsibleto the Cabinet of Ministers. There is a need for
considerablerationalizationof these structures.
14.
The project will finance internationalconsultants,training, and equipmentto assist tna
governmentin the followingareas.
Reform and Restructurine of the Economic Management Agencies. Short-term
consultancyassistancewill bt.providedunder the program(tour person-months)to assist
the Officeof the DeputyPrime Minister(responsiblefor economicreforms) in planning
the reform and restructuringof its economicmanagementagencies. The exercise will
focus primarily on the 'core" Ministries of Finance and the Economy but will also
consider arrangementsfor economic and financial managementfunctions at the line
ministry level. The study will propose a new organizationalstructure, preparedetailed
departmental'mandates," and identifystaffingrequirementsand suggest how these can

most appropriatelybe met. The BritishKnowHowllrnd has agreed to financea shortterm expert for initial assessmentof needs in this area.
Macroand SectoralPolicyAnalysis. The establishmentoi an economicadvisoryfunction
to the Cabinet of Ministers will requiro two)ltontg-termecononmicadvisers. First, an
experienced general sector economist will be funded by the (iovernment of the
Netherlands on a grant basis for a period of one to two vears to assist the Office of the
DeputyPrime Minister(responsiblefor EconomicReforms)in docignirigand developing
the sectoral work program of the government, includiitgdevelopingsector economic
analysiscapabilitiesin the line ministries. Second,a senior level macroeconomistfunded
by USAID(originallyenvisagedunder the frameworkof this project) has been in place
for the last several months in this office. T'hese consultants will also assist the
governmentwith tle preparationof its public sector investmentprogram. In addition,
a group of three senior level policy advisers (in aid management,macroeconomics,and
project preparation)have been put in place by the EU in the Office of the Head of the
State.
Statistics on Living Standards. Short-term consultantswill be engaged to assist the
Committee for Social and EconomicInformation(CSEI) in izaprovingthe analysisof
existinghouseholdsurveydata and in redesigningthe familybulget survey. The aim of
this assistancewould be to adapt or replacethe current syst_,mto give the government
a reliablesourceof informationon incomedistributionand the incidenceof poverty. The
project will finance experts and equipmentto assist the government staff design and
conduct a householdsurvey in the city of Tnilisi on a pilot basis, which can later be
extendedto other areasthroughlocal resources. The surveywouldstrengthenthe CSEI's
skills in this ar. a and wouldprovidereliablehouseholddata that wouldalso feed intothe
developmentot the benefit-targetingcriteria and other social sector assistancework
presently under way with EU assistance. In addition,the project will financea review
of the current nationalaccountssystemand introducethe governmentto the UN System
of National Accounts(SNA).
Tax Administration.The State Tax Inspectorate(STI) is not equipped to work with a
private, market economy. In 1993,the government'stax collectionwas only 3 percent
of the total GDP. Technicalassistanceis neededto help the governmentdesign the tax
modernizationprogram, the computerizationof the tax offices, software development,
and the training of the State Tax Inspectorate(STI)staff. The project is expectedto be
completedin two phases:a pilot projectfor the modernizationand computerizationof the
central STI and the Tbilisi City Inspectorate-and extensionof the computerizationand
training to the rest of C-eorgia. The IMF has agreed to provideconsultingservicesto
streamlinethe tax administrationsystem,developa computerizationplan, and overseethe
implementationof the modernizationin the first phase, and is expectedto continue its
supportto the secondphase as well. The IDAproject will financecomputingequipment
for the first phase. Further modernizationactivitiesmay be plannedon the basis of the
outcomeof this pilot project.
Treasury.The governmenthas decidedto establisha modernTreasurywhichwillprovide
better expendituremanagement and will also consolidate currently idle government
balanceswith the banks into a single Treasuryaccountwith the NBG. The Ministry of
Finance has been working with the IMF on the design of the treasury system. The

project is expectedto be carried out in two phases: in the first phase, a centraltreasury
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functionwill be establishedin the Ministry of Financeand a regional branchin the city
ofTbilisi; in the secondphase,regionaltreasurieswillbe establishedthroughoutGeorgia.
The IMF will provideconsultingservicesto overseethe initial work. The IDA project
will finance computers for the establishmentof the central Treasury office and the
regional office in the city of Tbilisi.
Debt Management.The Republicof Georgiadoes not have many externaldebts at this
time, but with the present economicsituation, this could change rapidly. In order to
monitor all external debts, a moderndebt managementsystem should be set up in the
Ministry of Finance. While a unit has been createdin the Ministryto monitorexternal
debt, its staff lacksthe tools and skills neededto work efficientiy. The proposedproject
will financeshort-termadvisersand equipmentto assistthis unit in strengtheningits debt
management capacity. This component will be executed with the assistance of
UNCTAD. The UNCTAP will provide a computerizedsystem and hands-ontraining
to the Ministry staff in operatinga moderndebt managementsystem.
Economic Analysis. The Ministry of Finance and the Ministry of Economy have
requested assistance in cnnducting economicanalysesof macroeconomicdata and in
improving their skills in economicprojections. The project will minance
short-term
experts and equipmentto reviewcurrent data collectionand analysispractices, identify
problemswith the existingdata and developrecommendationson analyticaltools to be
used, help the governmentstaff in understandingmodern data analysisand projection
methodologies,and help set up a computer system to develop and maintaineconomic
models.
Customs Administration.The technical assistanceto be supportedunder this project is
directed to ensuring introductionof trade and customsprocedurescompatiblewith the
requirementsof a market economyand in conformitywith internationalpractices and
norms. It is also to provideearly assistancein laying a soundfoundationfor a modem
Customs Administrationthat would efficiently collect revenues, trade statistics, and
contribute to trade facilitation and promotion. The EU's program of assistancewill
complementthe IDA's assistanceby ensuring generaltraining for a selectednumberof
staff, providingadvisersin modernizationof customslaws and regulations,and building
up efficientinvestigationand enforcementunits. The proposedproject will support: (i)
TradelCustomsManagement.A senior expert will work with the Director Generalof
Customs on all matters related to establishing a modern Customs Department; (ii)
Modernizationof CustomsLawsand Regulations.A seniorcustomslegislationconsultant
will examine and make recommendationsfor the improvementand modernizationof
customs policy and the tariff law; (iii) Training in Customs Operations and
Computerization.The IDA project will support local seminars and workshops, with
assistancefrom UNCTADand the EU, on such topics as: customs classificationand
valuation; customs clearanceprocedures for the trading community;EDP (Electronic
Data Processing); and computer training - especially on UNCTAD's ASYCUDA
(AutomatedSystemfor Customsmanagementand Data); (iv) CustomsComputerization.
Adoptionand implementationof a CustomsSoftware Packagedevelopedby UNCTAD
will be supported under the project. This will includecomputersfor the Customs HQ
and one pilot clearance office (Tbilisi airport), together with support equipment, and
translationof the ASYCUDAsystem and its manualsand documents. The government
has requestedthat this componentbe carried out by the UNCTAD.
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Aid Coordination. On the basisof strengthsof the country, the governmentexpectsthe
internationalcommunityto show substantialinterest in assistingGeorgiain its economic
development. In order to mobilizeand effectivelyutilize these external aid resources,
the governmentwishesto strengthenits capacityfor external aid coordination. An Aid
ManagementCommission- chairedby a DeputyPrimeMinisterand comprisingMinister
of Finance, Chairman for SCFER, the Presidentof the NBG, the Presidentof EXIM
Bank, and the Head of Finance, Credit and TaxationPolicy Departmentof the Cabinet
of Ministers -- has been created to make policy level decisions on the external aid
requirementsand proposals. As has been statedabuve, this commissionwill be assisted
by a Secretariat(AMU)that has beenset up in the Officeof the Deputy Prime Minister.
The AMU will assist, train, and coordinatevarious govermmentagencies in preparing
projects for external aid and will ensure compliance with reporting and other
requirementsof the donor agencies. The proposedIDA project will finance a long-term
expert and office equipmentto assist this unit in its aid managementfunction.

-

ProcurementAdviser. The governmenthas agreed to set up a Project Implementation
Unit (PIU) in the SCFERto manageprocurementand disbursementunder the proposed
project. Since the government has no experience with World Bank procurement
procedures,an experiencedprocurementconsultingfinn will be retainedto assist and
train the PIU staff in internationalprocurementprocedures.
PART THRE: PRIVATIZATION AND INDUSTRMAL
ENTERPRISEREFORM
(US$2,270,000)

15.
Privatizationrepresentsa substantialaspectof the goNernment'sstrategytoward moving
to a market-basedeconomy. The first steps toward the implementationof privatizationwere
initiatedin August 1991whenthe governmentbeganto adopttherelevantlaws and decrees. The
legislation enacted over the past two years includes an enterprise privatization law, an
entrepreneurshiplaw, a law on bankruptcy, and a housing privatizationlaw. Decrees and
regulations effected in the past two years include those on auctions and competitivesales;
valuationof assetsfor privatization;and commercializationandtransformationof enterprisesinto
joint stock companies.
16.
The Ministry of State Property Management(SPM) is responsiblefor overseeingand
managing state-ownedproperty in Georgia and for determining privatizationstrategies and
recommendingtheir adoptionby government. The SPM is also responsiblefor designingand
implementingthe massprivatizationprograms,participatingwith the overseeingministriesin the
process of privatizing large-scale enterprises, reviewing enterprise privatizationplans, and
assistingthe local governmentstructuresto carry out small-scaleenterpriseprivatization.
17.
About 1,365 enterprises/assets,includinglarge, medium, and small enterprises, were
identifiedin August 1992for privatizationby the SPM and the local authorities. Beyondsetting
out an initial strategy for privatizationduring 1992 and 1993, the SPM did not achieve its
privatizationgoals over the period. However, in the past few months the implementationof
auctionsand other sales of assetshas begun. The SPM is followinga multi-trackapproachto
privatization,which will cover small-scaleenterprises, large individualenterprises, and mass
privatizationthrough a voucherscheme. Significantpolicydecisionsare still pendingwith regard
to the distribution, usage, and trading regulationsof the vouchers. Privatizationof small-scale
enterprisesthrough auction started in March 1993. Sincethat time a number of other auctions
and competitivesales have been undertaken in Tbilisi and elsewhere in the country. As of
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February 1994, about 900 small-scaleobjects, includinggasoline stations, trading enterprises,
stock breeding farms, and a large number of trucks, buses, and other vehicles have been
privatized. In addition,two older, small hydropowerstationshave been sold to private buyers.
The objectiveof this componentof the Project is to providecritical elementsand a framework
of technicalassistancefor the further design and accelerateimplementationof the privatization
program for medium-scaleand large-scaleenterprises(definedby the govermmentas enterprises
with a net book value aboveRbl 30 million as of January 1993).
18.
Supportto the Ministry of State PropertyManagement.ThIs componentwill include a
comprehensivetrainingprogramintendedto buildthe localcapacityto carry out privatizationand
to undertake enterprisediagnostics. Support will also be provided in the form of computers,
printers, copiers, and other equipment,to both the Ministryof Privatizationand the Ministryof
Industry. Technicalassistancewill be provided in the followingareas.
-

Legal Adviser. An essential aspect of the developmentof privatizationstrategy is the
establishmentof an appropriatelegal basis. As has been noted above, the government
has alreadypassedand adopteda numberof basiclaws and regulations. Long-termlegal
expertswill assistthe SPMin reviewingthe existingprivatizat;onand anti-monopolylaws
and drafting others.
VoucherSchemefor Mass PrivatizationProgram. The project will finance short-term
consultants to assist the SPM in designing and implementinga mass privatization
program. This would include assistancewith designinga voucher scheme, printing
vouchers, and designingthe distributionand exchangemechanismfor the vouchers.The
consultantswould preparea detailedoverallstrategicdesign, a criticalpath analysis,and
a detailed work plan for implementinga mass privatizationprogram.

-

Public Information Campaign. To build public understandingof and support for
privatizationand to monitor the public perceptionof the reforms, the govermnenthas
decided to develop a privatizationcommunicationstrategy. The assistanceunder this
componentwill provideshort-termconsultantsto (i) conductpre-campaignresearchon
existingattitudesto the privatizationprogramand prepare a media monitoringsystem;
(ii) developa marketingcampaign;and (c) disseminatethe key messagesthrough press
conferences,media briefings,press releases, and media presentations.

-

Pilot Privatizationof SelectedLarge Enterprises. The project will provide technical
assistanceto the SPM staff in the developmentof a privatizationmethodologyand
processthroughthe pilot privatizationof selectedlarge enterprises.Theobjectivesof this
pilot project wouldbe to (i) assistthe SPM in designinga privatizationmethodologythat
could be replicatedacross the country; (ii) train the SPM staff and the employeesof the
enterprises in the technical aspects of preparing privatization plans, information
memoranda,valuationmethodologies,and businessplans; and (iii) provide important
lessonsfor broader privatizationof large enterprises.The consultantswill work closely
with the SPM and the Ministryof Industry. The followingprincipleswouldbe followed
in the pilot privatization:(i) the processshouldbe transparent,competitive,and open to
outsiders; and (ii) privatizationof enterprises with a monopolyposition would not be
carried out before their demonopolization. The experts would assist the SPM in the
followingareas: (i) selectionof enterprisesto be includedin the pilot privatization;(ii)
development of privatization plans and post-privatization business plans; (iii)
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implementationof recommendedsales strategies and negotiatingtransactions;and (iv)
disseminationof the lessonslearned.
-

Policy Support to the SPM. The project will finance one short-term senior-level
privatizationadviserwho willassist tha SPMon the policyissuesrelatedto implementing
the current privatization program, identifying impediments to its progress, and
recommendingmodificationsto the program. This adviserwill work closely with the
Officeof the Deputy Prime Ministeron the policy level ihsues,

19.
EnvironmentalAspectscf Privatization. Becausethe lackof clear rules on environmental
liability can be a serious obstacle to privatization, especially where foreign investors are
concerned, the govermnenthas indicatedits plan to establish flexible environmentalliability
proceduresto be used in privatizationof both large enterprisesand small hydroplants, which the
governmentalso hopes to privatize, taking into accountthe evolvingexperiencein Central and
EasternEurope. Shortterm consultantswouldbe providedto assistthe governmentin developing
its procedures, and determininghow enviromnentalliability should be allocated during the
privatizationprocess. In addition, fundswouldbe providedto conductpilot enviromnentalaudits
of selectedenterpriseswhere such auditswould be useful in illustratingpotentialenvironmental
liabilities.
B.

PROJECT ADMINSTRAIION AND

ON

For this first credit to Georgia,the governmenthas determinedthat administrationwill
20.
be handledby a ProjectImplementationUnit (PIU), whichwill be locatedin the SCFER. The
projectwill financethe servicesof an experiencedprocurementconsultingfirm for aboutone year
as well as equipmentto help the governmentset up the unit. The externalexpertswill assist the
head of the PIU in conducting procurementand disbursementfunctionsunder the project.
Procurementand disbursementtrainingof the governmentstaff startedin 1993(governmentstaff
attendeddisbursementand procurementseminars sponsoredby the World Bank during April
1993) and wili be followed up with on-the-jobtraining by the external advisor and through
supervision missions.
21.
The administrativeburden placed on the governmentstaff has been minimizedto the
extent possibleby focusingon the most urgentneeds of the countryand packagingthe operation
into as few contractsas possible. The customs administrationstrengtheningcomponentwill be
executedunder directed-sourcearrangementswith UNCTAD. This willreducethe administrative
burdenon the governmentas well as on the Bank staff.
22.
The Governmentof Georgiawill contributedirectlyto the programthroughthe provision
of a small amountof in-kindand local financing. This representsthe extent of the capacityof
the Georgiangovernmentto assist in the project financing. Parallel financingwill be provided
by the Governmentof the Netherlandsfor the positionof a sector economistand assistancewith
the banking supervisionand legal frameworkfor the financialsector. The British KnowHow
Fund has agreed to finance a short-term expert for assessingthe need for restructuring the
government'seconomicmanagementagencies. In addition,the IMF willprovidea policy adviser
to the President of the National Bank and technical assistance for tax administration and
establishmentof the treasurysystem;USAIDis providingfinancingfor a macroeconomicadviser
to the Cabinetof Ministers;the EU is funding reforms in the social sector and, alongwith the
UNDP, is interestedin financingtechnicalassistanceand equipmentfor the initial settingup of
the AMU.
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23.
In view of the concernsaboutgovernment'sfundamentalcapacityto absorbthe assistance
proposed,the project proposes, in areasof critical need but where no alternativesexist, a small
number of long-termexperts to fill specific skill shortages. This assistance would last for a
limited period and would include the strengtheningof institutional capacities as a primary
objective.In addition, to assist the governmentin preparingprojects in a way that would attract
financingfrom the internationalcommunity,a Project PreparationFund (PPF) wasprovided to
assist in the preparationof a project (telecommunications).The World Bank missions have
reviewedand determinedthat the existing infrastructuresin the countryare adequateto host the
long-termexpertsfundedunder this project. Similarly,for assistancerequirementsin otherareas,
the individualand institutionalstructuresare on balance sufficientto make use of short-term
consultancies. Particularattentionwill be paid to this issue du ing supervision.
24.
At this juncture it is not possibleto identifyall of the essentialassistancerequirements
of the country, and it is likely that new needs will ariseduring the implementationperiod of this
operation which should be supported by this credit. To provide flexibility in project
implementation,the government has agreed with the Bank that the project funds will be
reallocatedif suchnew needsarise. Decisionson reallocationwouldtake placeduring supervision
of the project.
C.
PROJECTCOST. FINANCING, DISBURSEMENTS.ANI) REPORTING AND
ALUDITDIG
25.

Proiect Cost. The total project cost is estimated at US$10.9 million equivalent. Details

of the cost estimateshave been includedin ScheduleA. All local costs have been convertedto
U.S. dollars at an exchangerate of 1,200,000couponsper dollar. Costs under the credit have
been subjectedto contingenciesof sevenpercent to coverphysicaland price contingencies.The
estimatesfor stuidies,consultancy,assignments,and training are based on typical current costs
for such assignments. There would be a substantial involvementof internationallyrecruited
consultantsin all the project components. The project would providefor computersand other
equipmentas well.
26.
Financing. A summaryof the projectfinancingplan is shownin ScheduleA and in more
detail in Attachment2. The foreign exchange cost requirementsare estimated at US$10.9
million. The local currency requirements (equivalent of US$0.2 million) would be met by the

borrowerfrom its own resources. The IDA credit wouldfinanceabout94 percent of the foreign
exchangecost, the balanceto be providedby the Governmentof the Netherlands. The support
providedby the IMF, USAID,and UNDP is in the form of technicalassistanceand has not been
monetized.
27.
Disbursements.Disbursementswouldbe administeredbythe projectimplementationunit.
The proceedsof the IDA credit would finance 100percent of consultants' servicesand training;
100percent of foreignexpendituresfor computers,equipment,and other goods and materials;
100 percent of local expenditures(ex-factory)for computers,equipment,and other goods and
materials manufacturedlocally; and 75 percent of local expendituresfor other items procured
locally. Withdrawalapplicationswould be fully documented,except for expendituresagainst
contractsvaluedat less thanUS$50,000equivalentwhich wouldbe madeon the basis of certified
statementsof expendituresdetailingthe individualtransactions. The documentationto support
theseexpenditureswouldbe retainedby the PIU for at least one year after receiptby IDA of the
audit report for the year in which the last disbursementwas made. This documentationwould
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be made availablefor reviewby the auditors (see section below on "Reportingand Auditing")
and IDA upon request.
28.
The estimated disbursementschedulefor the proposedcredit is shown in ScheduleB.
The project is expected to be completedby June 30, 1997 and the Closing Date would be
December31, 1997. Retroactivefinancingof up to US$500,000would be providedto cover
expenditures,primarily for the early appointmentsof advisers, for equipmentprocuredthrough
local shopping, and for training, incurred after May 1, 1994.
29.
SpecialAccount. To facilitateproject implementation,the Borrower would establisha
specialaccountin U.S. dollarsin a commercialbank on terms and conditionssatisfactoryto IDA
to cover IDA's share of eligibleexpenditures. The authorizedallocationof this accountwould
ba US$500,000equivalent, representingabout two months of average expendituresunder the
credit. At the requestof the Borrowerand, based on project needs, IDA would makean initial
deposit or deposits into the special account, up to the amount of the authorizedallocation.
Applicationsfor replenishmentof the specialaccountwouldbe submittedmonthly,or whenonethird of the amount depositedhas been withdrawn,whicheveroccurs earlier. Documentation
requirementsfor replenishmentallocationswould followthe same procedureas describedin the
abovesectionon "Disbursements." In addition,monthlybank statementsof the special account
which have been reconciledby the Borrowerwould accompanyall replenishmentrequests.
30.
Renortingand Auditing. During negotiationsassuranceswere obtainedthat the special
accotait, all project accounts,and statementsof expenditurewould be audited at the end of each
fiscal year by independentauditors acceptableto IDA. Such audits would be carried out in
accordancewith internationalstandards undertakenby auditors qualifiedfor this task. Audit
reports for the precedingcalendaryear wouldbe made availableto IDA no later than by the end
of June of each year. The project will financethe expensesfor conductingthe audit.
31.
To enable the PIU to monitor the progress of project implementation,it was agreed
during negotiationsthat the PIU would furnish IDA with a series of reports on a regularbasis.
These reports will include: (i) quarterly progress reports on implementationin a format and
degreeof detail acceptableto IDA; (ii) auditedfinancialstatementswithinsix months after the
closeof each Georgianfiscal year; and (iii)records, financialstatements,otherprogress reports,
or other types of informationthat IDA may request from time to time. On the basis of
informationprovidedby the various beneficiaryagencies,the PIU will prepare its contribution
to the Project CompletionReport within six months of the Closing Date, covering all related
activitiesduring project implementation.
D.

PROCUREMENT

32.
Both the public and the private sectors in Georgiahave very little experiencewith the
types of procurementused in the market economies and are not familiar with the Bank's
procurementand disbursementprocedures. Procurementexperts would be providedunder the
credit to help the PIU and the project agencieshandle procurementand disbursementunder the
project. Also, the PIU staff would be given the opportunityto participate in World Bank
procurementseminarsand to attend others, as appropriate.
33.
Procurementof goods, materials,and equipmentwill be in accordancewith the Bank's
Guidelinesfor Procurement(May 1992),andthe Bank's StandardBiddingDocumentsfor Goods
will be used. Procurement of consultants' services will be in accordance with the Bank's
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Guidelinesfor the Useof Consultants,and the Bank's StandardForm of Contractfor Consultant
Serviceswill be used. A summarylist of the goods,materials,and servicesto be procuredunder
the Project, their costs, and the methodsof procurementis given in Table 1, below.
Goodsand Euipme_nt.Goods, materials,andequipmentto be procuredunder theproject
34.
willconsistof computers,peripherals,software,and officeequipment. Contractswith a contract
value of US$300,000or greater would be procuredthrough InternationalCompetitiveBidding
(ICB) using the Bank's Standard Bidding Documentsfor Goods and Computers, with such
modificationsthereto as the Bank shall have agreed to be necessaryfor the purposes of the
project. It is expected that there will be two separate ICBs -- to accommodateneeds and
implementationscheduleof the beneficiaryagencies-- to a total estimatedvalueof about US$2.0
million.
35.
The remaining contracts for equipment, goods, and materials to cost more than
US$20,000but less than US$300,000wouldbe procuredthrough internationalshopping(IS),to
a total aggregateof US$1.0 million,requiringprice quotationsfrom a minimumof three vendors
from three different countries; contractsvalued at less than US$20,000up to a total aggregate
cost of US$100,000 will be procured through local shopping (LS) on the basis of at least 3
quotationsfrom qualifiedlocal suppliers. Equipmentthat is of proprietary nature or requires
standardizationwith existingequipmentwill be procuredthrough direct contracting,up to a total
value of US$100,000. In addition, the governmenthas requested $100,000 to support the
printing of vouchers, which will be procuredon the basis of IS.
36.
Consultant Services. All consulting contracts for technical assistance, training, and
studies to be financedfrom the proceedsof the credit wouldbe procuredby the goverunent from
amongindividualconsultantsor consultingfirms in accordancewith theWorldBank's Guidelines
for the Use of Consultants(August1981). All consultingcontractswill be based on the Bank's
StandardForm of Contract for ConsultingServices. Consultingfirms will be procuredon the
basis of competitiveselectionfrom a list of three to six firms, and individualconsultantswillbe
hired on the basis of competitiveselectionfrom at least three CVs. UNCTADwill be retained
to provide support for the customs administrationand for the debt managementin accordance
with the proceduresacceptableto the Bank. Specificdetailsof various consultancyassignments
appear in Table 2. Use of local consultantswill be limitedgiven the scarcity in Georgiaof the
requisiteexperienceand background.

28 Table 1: Summaryof ProposedProcurementArrangements
(US$10.9millionequivalenttotal financing)
($ '000)
Procurement Method

Total

Project Element

ICB

1. Goods

2,000

1,300

3,300

2.000

1,200b'

3,200

I00V

100

1.1 Computers and other goods, equipment and
supplies
1.2 Vouchers
2. Consultancies and other technical assistance
2.1 Expert assistance
2.2 Training

Other

600

7,417

6,242

600

6,842

575

2,000

Cost

6.817

3. Government contribution
TOTAL

N.B.F.`

10,117

575
200

200

800

10,917

a/ Non-Bankfinanced(cofinanciers& government).
b/ Estimatedto be Intemnational
Shopping(US$1,000,000)/LocalShopping(US$100,000)1 Direct
contracting (US$100,000)
ci Internationalshopping

37.
IDA Review. Dueto the centralizationof procurementin the FSU, the knowledgeof the
project implementationagencies regarding internationalcommercialpractices and the World
Bank's procurementproceduresis almostnonexistent.Therefore,all procurementactivitiesunder
the project will be coordinatedby the PIU, which will be assisted by an externalprocurement
consultingfirm. To ensure compliancewith the WorldBank procurementguidelines,all ICBs,
the first two contracts under internationalshopping,and all direct contracts will be subjectto
prior IDA review. The terms of referencefor all consultantassignments,and all contractsfor
consultantfirms valued at greater than US$100,000and for individualsvalued at greater than
US$50,000,includingthe contractswith UNCTAD(customsand debt management),wouldbe
subjectto IDA's prior reviewand approval. Theselimits wouldresultin the prior reviewof over
95 percent of total procurement. All other contractswill be subject to selectiveex-post review
by IDA.
38.
ProcurementAdministration. Since this is the first World Bank Group project in the
country, PIU staff memberswouldbe giventraining in procurementthroughin-countrytraining,
the World Bank seminars, and through on-the-jobtraining. The PIU would be staffed with a
managementteam competentto assist with routine procurementadministrationactivities. IDA
missions would be called upon to assist in reviewingprocurementdocumentationas part of
regular supervisionactivities.
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39.
Country ProcurementAssessmentReport. A Country ProcurementAssessmenthas not
yet beencompleted. However,procurementproposedunder the projectwouldfollow theWorld
Bank's ProcurementGuidelines.
40.
Procurement Information. Statistics regarding procurementadministr,t'on would be
collected and recorded and would compriseprompt reporting of contract, status, and award
informationby the Borrower, and quarterly reports to IDA by the Borrower. These reports
wouldindicate(i) revisedcost estimatesfor individualcontractsand the total project, including
best estimates of allowances for physical and price contingency; (ii) revised timing of
procurementactions, includingadvertising, bidding, contractaward, and completiontime for
individual contracts; and (iii) compliance with aggregate limits on specified methods of
procurement.
41.

Conditionality: The governmenthas met all the conditionsfor Board presentation.

Table2
Cost Estinatesby Major Contractand
Scheduleof CriticalProcurementStepsUnderThe IDACredit
Cr,ta

Cornponent

Contract
Type

BaseCost

ProcurementMethod

Preparation
of Bidding
_DocunmentslLOl

inancialSectorInfrastructure
ContractI
Accounting
& Auditing
Contract2
Diagrnst studyof fivebanks
Contract3
Payment
Systems
Economic
Managenent
Contract4
Economic
Restructuring
of centralgovernment
Contract6
Aid Management
Advisor
Contract6
Redesign
of FamilyIncomeSurvey
Contractr
Reviewandmnodemize
national
accounts
Contract8
Procurement
Advlsor
Contract9
Computer
Expert
Contract10
DebtManagement
Expert
Contract11
Macroeconomic
analysis

Procur

.Ment
S=eps

Issuance
of Invitations

Signing
of

to Bid I LO!

Contracr

9
Consultants

Short list of 316firns. Selection
375basedon technicalmerit

May1 1994

Jun 1, 1994

Jul 1, 1994

350

May1, 1994

Jun 1. 1994

Jul 1, 994

200

Jun1, 1994

Jun 11994

Jul1, 1994

Individualbasedon 3 CVs

Jun 1, 1994

Jun 1 1994

Jul 1, 1994

300Shortlist of 316firns. Selection
basedon technicalmerit
275

Ju1i11994

AugI. 1994

Sep1,1994

Jul , 1994

Aug1 1994

Sep1, 1994

100

Jul 1, 1994

Aug1 1994

Sep11994

250

May ,1994

Jun1, 1994

Jul1, 1994

Junl,1994

Jul 1 1994

Augl,1994

Jun 1,1994

Jul 1, 1994

Aug1 1994

Jun 1,1994

Jul 1, 1994 _

Aug 1, 1994

MN
Consultants
100

Consultants

300

_

100
_

I
100
*

Directcontractwith UNCTAD
Individual based on 3 CVs

Projecthas provisionfor retroactivefinancing

Table 2
Cost Estimates by Major Contract and
Schedule of Critical Procurement Steps Under The IDA Credit

irivatization _
Contract 12
Seniorporlcyadvisor
Contract 13
Mass PrivatizationExperts
Contract 14
Prirningof Vouchers
Contract 15
Designand niMatepubficcampaign
Contract 16
Legal Advisor
Contract 17
Pilot pratztizalion
ustorns Administration & Trade Facilitation
Contract 18
Contact with UNCTAD

Consultants

Goods

Consultants

t,75
50

Individual based on 3 CVs

Jun 1, 1994

Jul 1, 1994

Aug 1, 1994

Jur 1, 1994

Jul 1, 1994

Aug 1, 1994

May 1, 1994

Jun 1, 1994

Jul 1 1994

150 Short list of 316fiffns. Selection
based on technical merit
300

Aug 1, 1994

Oct 1, 1994

Nov 1, 1994

Jun 1, 1994

Jul 1, 1994

Avg 1, 1994

500

Aug 1 , 1994

Oct 1, 1994

Nov 1, 1994

1,455 on sole source basis

Jun 1, 1994

Jul 1, 1994

Aug 1, 1994

1.000 International Competitive Bidding
ll)QQ International Competitive Bidding
1QQDirect Contracting
1QQLocal Shopping
2iQ International Shopping
m nterational Shopping
24Q Intemational Shopping
2= ntematfonal Shopping

Aug 1 1994
Jan 1, 1995
Aug 1,1994
Aug 1, 1994
Jan 1, 1995
Aug 1, 1994
Jan 1, 1995
Jun 15, 1995

Oct 1, 1994
Feb1, 1995
Sep 1, I 994
Sep 1, 1994
Feb 15, 1995
Sep 1, 19594
Feb 1, 1995
Jul 30,1995

Jan 20, 1995
Apr 30,1995
Nov 1, 1994
Oct 1, 1994
tpr 15, 1995
Dec 15, 1994
Apr 30, 1995
Oct 1,1995

650 Short list of 3J6finms. Selection
based on technical tmerit
100 Intemational Shopping

14Sj Contract with UNCTAD

EquiitmnenPtw
Contract
Contract
Contract
Contract
Contract
Contract
Contract
Contract

19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26

Computers
Cornputers
Software'
tax/copier"
fax/copier*
Office Equip2
Office Equip2
mce Equip'

Dependingon the componentor subcomponent,it may includesome or all the followingitems: (I) computers,printers,LAN hardware,software,diskettes,paper, etc,
instllaton and after-saleservice, (ii) fax machines,photocopiers,paper etc, and service,(ii) UPS, generatorsetc and (iv) vehicles. To the eAtentpossible,
computer itemswIll be packagedin only one contract,as will other items.
Equipment,IncludingInstallationand after-saleservice.

ATTACHMENT1: SU

Y OF PROJECT COMPONENTS
us $

Component

Total Requirements

IDA credit

Grants

Local Contribution*
(US$ eqivalent)

1. FinancialSectorReform

2,325,000

2,005,000

300,000

20,000

2. EconomicManagement

5,660,000

5,220,000

300,000

140,000

3. Privatization& EnterpriseReform

2,270,000

2,230,000

10,255,000

9,455,000

661,850

661,850

Base Cost
Contingencies
Total Project Cost

Con9t6rb0
o
*Local Contribution will be in kind -such

1w116b850

40,000

600,000

6ic,0el

200,000|

costs.. .

as office space, furniture, logistics, and local skaif costs.

ATTACHMENT 1: Summary of Project Components

IMain
Govermment
Objective

Projed Component

Activi

Responsible

Agency

Expeced

Resulls/lmpact

Tal Cost |
US$

j

Out of Which

L

r[ming|

1. FINANCIALSECTOR INFRASTRUCTURE
|
1. Assi the governmentto
establih the infrstuctre
needed for finanwialsector
reform and to deal with
Operationalproblems in the short
run that must be overcometo
stabilize
thefinancialsector.

Expertsto assist
iinpiementationof
intenational standards
accountingand auditing
standardsfor the banking
sector and entrprises.

Naional Bank
of Georgia
(NBC).

Greater capacity
in goverrmentto
assist banks and
enterprisesto
better report the
inancial position.

375,000

375,000

Aug 94Oct 95

Trainingand expert
assistancefor
computerizationplanning

NBG

Capacitybuilding
in government.

280,000

280,000

Aug 94Aug 95

Equipment

PIU
_____________

250,000

250,000

Aug 94-

__________________________

Expertsto assist with
baniing supervisionand
legal framework

NBG

Enhanced
capacityat NBG
for banking
wspervisionand
prudential
regulation,and a
rationalizedlegal
framework.

300,000

Aug
95
300,000

Aug 94Mar 95

ATTACHMENT I: Summary of Project Components
MaltaGovernmentObjective

ProjectComponent
Activity

__________________.

Expertsto conduct

Responsible
Expected
Total Cost
Agency jResults/Impact US$SIDA
PIU

Comprehensive

Out of Which

Gra

350,000

350,000

250,000

250,000

200,000

200,000.)

runfig
___
Aug 94

status of e ste

state-owned banks

owned banks and
plans for furither
assistance.
Equipmentfor 5 stateowned banks

PIU

Experts to review the
statusof paymentsystems
and recommendactions
for modernization

NBG

Comprehensive
report on the
constraintsof the
existingpaymrent

Aug 94
-Jan 95

mechanism,
which will form a

a4

basis for further
reform.
Policy advisorto assist
the NBGin monetary
polcy and operational
issues.

Suttal Fianc Sector

.

_

.

_.

NBG

Enhancethe
capacityof the
NBG in the
regulaion of
monetarypolicy
and operations
which will be the
basis for
development.

300,000

300.000

2,305,00

2,005,000

Aug 94Aug 95

300,000

ATTACHMENT 1: Summary of Project Components
MainGovernmentObjective

ProjectComponent
Activity

Responsible
Agency

I

Expetd

TotalCost

Resultsllmpact

US$

r

Out of Which
JDA
Grants

riming

11.ECONOMICMANAGEMENT
l. Economicpolicy formulation

2. EeonomicManagementand
Aid Coordination

Experts on reform of
cental economic
managementagencies

Cabinetof
Ministers:
Deputy PM's
office

Reformnand better
coordinationof
centraleconomic
agencies

100.000

Expert to provide
economicadvice and onthe-jobtraining

DeputyPM's
Office

Improvedcapacity
for economie
policyanalysis
within
Government

300.000

Experts to assist in the
establishmentof aid
managementsecretariat

Set-up and initial
Cabinetof
MinistersJSCF training of an
ER
effectiveaid
managementunit

300,000

300,001

Assistancefor project
preparationfor foreign
financing

Internationally
Ministryof
Telecommunic acceptableproject
ations
preparation

450,000

450,Q0O

Equipmentfor Cabinetof PIU
Ministers(AMU)ISCFERI
ParliamentlMinistyof
,
.
i____________________________
Economy

Aug 94
- Dee 94

30(AOOO Aug 94
- AuX
95

1une °4
- Dec 45

I993-

1994
245,000

,

100,000 I

_

245,000

ATTACHMENT 1: SumMaryof Project Con,portnts
MaiwGovernmentObjective

3. Statistics

Expected
Results/Impact

Total Cost
US$SIDAIrat

Experts to review and
modernizeNational
Accounts

Comniitteefor
SocioEconomic
Information
(CSEI)

Adoptionof
improveslsystm
for preparing
NationalAccounts

100,000

I00.O

Aug- - Dec94

Technicalassistancefor
preparationof improved
householdincomeand

CSEI

Improved
informationon
socio-economic

275,000

275.Q0C

Aug
gV
- Aug
95

Component
Activity

Equipment

PIU

Training for CSEI staff'

CSEI

External Procurement
Advisor to set up and
assist Project
Implementation Unit

.

SCFER

__ ___ _

PIU equipment

s

PlU

_

Improved capacitv
for providing
timely socioeconomic data

SCFER

_
Computer expert to assist
beneficiary agencies "/ith
computerization and
implementation plan

Out of Which

impact of
transition

expenditure survcy

4. Project Management

Timing

Respoteible
Agency

"ea

250 'il})

200,000

2rJ3,> 9
LAw.

!

95
250300

Enhance
government
capacity in
international
procurement
_.I.
~~~practices___
Integrate
computerization
strategy for aUl
government
agencies

250,000

;

COO
%

3Cf). ._

nt\O90

|

.

-.

25.000

ATTACHMENT 1: Susmmaryof Project Components
Main Government Objective

5. Debt Management

Project Component
Activity
Experts to)review and
modernizedebt
managementsystem

Responsible

MOP

Strengthen

Out of Which

Timing

00.00

3uS94
4 DT; 94
4

______

100,000

maintaina
modern debt
management
system

.__

capacity of the
macroeconormic
analysis unit

analysis capability

8. Estabishment of Treasury

Total Cost
US$

capacity to

modernizeeconomic

7. Tax Administration

Expected
Resultstmpact

Agency

Equipment to modernize
tax administration in the
city of Tbilisi on a pilot
basis

PIU

Equipment to upport
establishment of a cmntral
treasury

Pit

Dt L

94

I

Modernization of
government's taI
administration
system
_

500,000

Enhanced
capacity for
budget

500,000

l
(0,000

_

570,0o

_

management
_

Equipment for MOF
Operations

P:TJ

9. Modernization of the customs

Experts to review and

Committee for

Modernized and

administration

reform the organization,

Customs

streamlined

structure, and cusWtoms
procedures

Administration
(CCA)

structure,
organization, and

____
_________
___ ____
___ ___ _procedures
___ __ ___

70,1000
300,000

70,000
300.000

Sep 94 -

Dec 95
.

,_

_ __

_ .

i_

A7TACHMENT 1: Summary of ProjedtComponents
MainGevernmentObjective

ProjIt Component

AViby
Experts to review transit
managementactivities

pondble
Agency
CCA

Epe
Resulls/lmpact
Improvementin
efficiencyof
ransit

Total Cost
US$

Out of Which
IDA
( Grants

Timing

80,000

80,000

Sep 94 Dee 94

management
Expertsto develop
modenizationplan

CCA

Computerization
of customs
function

400,000

400,000

Sep 94 Dec 94

Training for customs staff

CCA

In-country

175,000

175,000

Sep 94 -

trainingfor
customsofficers,
and external
trainingfor
selectedstaff
Equipment

PIU

Apr 95

500,000

5,520.000

Subtotal:EconomioManagement

500,000
5,220,000

300,000

Ill. PRIVATIZATIONANDENTERPRISE REFORM
1. Improveefficiencyof
productivesector through
privafizationand enterprise
reform

Senior privatization
advisor to review existing
constraintsand
recommendmodifications

Cabinetof
Ministers:
Deputy P.M.
office

Fornulation of
improved,
transparent
policies

Experts to assist in

Committeefor
State Property
Management

Developmentof
mass privatization
programwith
voucherscheme.

fornnulationand designof
mass privatization
program
Public infornation
campaign

(SPM)

Increasedpublic
awarenessand
.__ _ _ _ _ _.___
_ _. _ _support
_ __
__
SPM

50,000

50,0f0(0

Aug 94
Dcc 94

-

750,00

750,COO

Aug 94
-

150,000

150,000
...

. _

Feh05

Oct 94 Mar 95
._

ATTACHMENT 1: Summary of Project Components
Main Government Objective

ProjectComponent
Activity

_______________________

__

Responsible
Agency

Legal advisor to review
and further develop
legislative framework on
privatization

SPM

Training for SPM staff

SPM

Equipment for SPM/
,Ministryof Industry

PIU

Experts to assist SPM
staff in development of
privatization methodology
and process through pilot
privadzation of selected
enterprises

SPM/MiMisy
of Industry

.

.

Expected

Total Cost

Results/Impact

US$

Improved
legislative
framework for
privatization

300,000

Strengthening of
professional sills

Contingencies at 7%

GRANDTOTAL

.

Timing
_

300,000

Aug 94
- Aug
95

100,000

100,000

Aug 94
- Aug
95

380,000

380,000

_

__:

Development of
privatization
methodology, and
privaization of
selected
enterprises

__
.

Grant

.

Subtotal Privatization
TOTAL ALL COMPONENTS

Out of Whkch
IDA

500,000

500,000

_ _

Aug 94
- Feh 95

I
2,230,000

2,230,000

10,055,000

9,455,000

661,850

661,850

10,716,850

10,116,SS0

600,000

600A0o J

-
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ComponenUSub-component
_______________________________________

ARTONE:FINANCIALSECTORREFORM
PolicyAdvisorfor financialreforms(12m-m)
BankingSupervision& Legalframework(12m-m)
Accounting& Audding(15 m-m)
Trainingfor NBG
Equipment
for NBG
Reviewof payment
systems(8 m-m)
Diagnostics
of 5 state-owned
banks(14m-m)
Equipmentfor state-owned
banks
Sub-total
PARTTWO: ECONOMICMANAGEMENT
ReformEcon.Mgmt.Agen.(4 m-m)
SectorEconomist(12m-m)
Equipment
ProjectPreparation
Fund
Aid coordination
advisor(12m-m)
Procurement
Advisor(10m-m)
Equipment
for PIU
Equipment
for a pilottax adminproject
Equipment
for a pilottreasuryproject
planning(12m-m)
ComputerExpertfor automation
Strengthening
StatisticalServices
Redesignof FamilyIncomeSurvey(11m-m)
Reviewof NationalAccounts(4 m-rn)
Trainingfor Statisticalunit
for statisticalunit
Equipment
Miniy of Finance
DebtManagement
Support
Economic
Analysis
Equipment
CustomsAdministration
(12m-rn)
Trade/Customs
Management
TransitManagement
(3 m-m)
CustomsTraining
Computerization
Supportto Customs
Expertsfor softwareadaptation& training
Computers
Subtotal
Page1 Total

Experts Training
_ _ _

Attachment
2

Equipment,
Goods&
Materials

350
250
2,005

100
300
245
450
300
250
25
500
500
300

100
0
245
450
300
250
25
500
500
300

250

275
100
200
250

275
100
200
250

70

100
100
70

100
100
70

300
80
175

300
80
175

400
500
5,520

400
500
5,220

300

7,825

7,225

600

280
250
200
350
280

Financin
IDA
Grant
Credit

300
300
375
280
250
200
350
250
2,305

300
400
375

1,626

Total

250
500

100
300
245
450
300
250
25
500
500
300
275
100
200

100
100

300
80
175
400
3,055

375

500
2,000

4,680

655

2,590

300
300
375
280
250

300

300

-
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Experts Training

CwnponenrtSub-component

ANDENTERPRISE
PARTTHREE:PRIVATIZATION
REFORM
PrivatizaonAdvisor(2 m-rn)
Prog(26m-m)
Designof Masspuivatization
Printingof vouchers
Prvatization
of selectedenterprises
(20 rm-)
Campaign
(6 rn-rn)
PublicInformation
LegalAdvisor(12mrn-)
for SPMlMinof Industry
Equipment
of Industry
staff
Trainingto SPMNMin

50
650
100
500
150
300
380
1001

Total Page2 total

TOTALBASECOSTPage1 and2
Contingencies'
GRANDTOTAL
_R.a .__....a

Equipment,
Goods &
Materials

Total

Financing
Grant
IDA
Credit

50
650
100
500
150
300
380
100

50
650
100
500
150
300
380
100

1,650

100

480

2,230

2,230

6,330
417

785
50

3,070
20

|
10,055
66

94S5

6,747

805
_ .

_.... *^- 4. _. .........

3,272
10,717 10,117
. S_.._-=_

-....

0

60

600

-=_=_ s_

